Credit Application
Installation/On-Site Purchase
Bank

Credit Card

Charge Amount
Term Payment

ACH Account Number xxxxxxxxx::yyyyyyyyyy

Credit Card #

CVV2#

AMX#

Expiration Date

Debit Card Credit Card

A 3% processing fee
will be added to the
charge amount.

I _______________________________________________, hereby request that the
above amount be charged to my open account. I agree to pay the above amount based
upon the term described above. For Net due accounts I understand that I will be invoiced
based upon the agreed terms. If I fail to pay the invoice before the next term period I
hereby authorize CPE Labs to either charge my credit card above for the agreed term
amount plus a 3% processing fee per processed charge or withdraw said funds from my
checking account. If funds are not available for either credit card or bank ACH draft then
I agree that interest will be charged per the agreed to terms of any Service Contract or 1
1/2% per month for an annual rate of 18%. My purchases are conducted as “credit not
present transactions”, via telephone, website, facsimile and/or via internet email. My
authorization is given as though the physical credit card and valid identification were
presented in person.
If the term expires without full payment of the amount above I hereby acknowledge and
affirm that CPE Labs has a right to reposes all capital goods and hardware that were
installed or purchased.
This authority will remain in effect until the amount above has been paid in full.

Credit Application
Open Account Creation
Check Collateral
Credit Card

Credit Card #

CVV2#

Expiration Date

Debit Card Credit Card

Drivers License #
State of Issue

AMX#

A 3% processing
fee will be added
to the charge
amount for credit
card processing.

I _______________________________________________, hereby request that an open
charge account be created. All new accounts are secured with a valid credit/debit card. I
agree to pay all charged amounts based upon the term that the purchase was made under.
For Net due accounts I understand that I will be invoiced based upon the agreed terms. If
I fail to pay the invoice before the next term period I hereby authorize CPE Labs to either
charge my credit card above for the agreed term amount plus a 3% processing fee per
processed charge or withdraw said funds from my checking account. If funds are not
available for either credit card or bank ACH draft then I agree that interest will be
charged per the agreed to terms of any Service Contract or 1 1/2% per month for an
annual rate of 18%. My purchases are conducted as “credit not present transactions”, via
telephone, website, facsimile and/or via internet email. My authorization is given as
though the physical credit card and valid identification were presented in person.
If the term expires without full payment of the amount above I hereby acknowledge and
affirm that CPE Labs has a right to reposes all capital goods and hardware that were
installed or purchased.
This authority will remain in effect until the Open Credit account is closed.

